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The solution of large sparse linear systems lies at the heart of many calcula-
tions in computational science and engineering and is of increasing importance
in computations in the financial and business sectors. Today, systems of equa-
tions with more than one million unknowns need to be solved. To solve such
large systems in a reasonable time requires the use of powerful parallel com-
puters. To date, only limited software for such systems has been available. The
European project PARASOL aimed to design and develop a library of scalable
sparse matrix solvers for distributed memory computers. The CLRC Ruther-
ford Appleton Laboratory, CERFACS, and ENSEEIHT, were jointly responsible
for the direct solvers. In this context, we have developed a MUltifrontal Mas-
sively Parallel Solver (MUMPS).

PARASOL is an ESPRITIV Long TermResearch
Projectfor developing“An IntegratedEnvironment
for Parallel SparseMatrix Solvers”. The Project
startedin January1996andfinishedin June1999.
The Project involved twelve partners from five
Europeancountries, including leading academic
groupswith experiencein the developmentof par-
allel solvers and industrial code developerswho
will integratethePARASOL solversinto their soft-
ware. An importantaspectof the projectwas the
strong link betweenthe developersof the sparse
solvers and the industrial enduserswho provided
a rangeof testproblemsandevaluatedthesolvers.
Figures1 and 2 show two problemsfrom the au-
tomotive industry that are modelledby MacNeal-
Schwendler(Munich, Germany) as finite-element

problems.Theproblemshave 148,770and227,362
unknowns,respectively.

Figure1: BMW crankshaft

To addressawiderangeof applications,thePARA-
SOL library includes both state-of-the-artdirect
solvers and iterative solvers. The latter are based
on domaindecompositiontechniquesdevelopedby
Parallab (Bergen, Norway) and ONERA (Paris,
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France), as well as multigrid techniquesdevel-
oped by GMD (Bonn, Germany). The CLRC
Rutherford Appleton Laboratory (Chilton, Eng-
land),CERFACS,andENSEEIHT(bothToulouse,
France), were jointly responsiblefor the direct
solvers and developedthe MUltifrontal Massively
ParallelSolver, referredto asMUMPS [3, 4]. Thefi-
nalPARASOL library will beavailablein thepublic
domain.

Figure2: BMW carbody

MUMPS hasbeendesignedto solve a largerangeof
sparselinear systemsof the form

�������
, Here,�

is asymmetricpositivedefinite,generalsymmet-
ric, or unsymmetricmatrix that is possiblyrankde-
ficient,

�
is theright-handsidevector, and

�
is the

solutionvectorto be computed.MUMPS factorises
anunsymmetricmatrix

�
into two triangularmatri-

ces(the factors) � and � so that �	� �
���
. The

vector
�

is obtainedby first computing� � ���� �
(using forward substitution)and then

��� � �� �
(usingbacksubstitution). The factorisationof the
matrix A is in generalthe most expensive part of
thesolutionprocess.MUMPS usesanLDL � factori-
sationfor symmetricmatrices.

The main issuewith sparsedirect solvers is that
the factors� and � will containmorenonzeroen-
tries thanthe original matrix, sometimesmarkedly
so. (Zero entriesarenot stored.) This increasein
nonzeroentriesis calledfill-in. Theamountof fill-
in dependson boththenonzeropatternof theorigi-
nal matrixandtheorderin which theunknownsare
eliminatedby thesolver. Theorderingalsolargely
determinesthe amountof work (floating-pointop-
erations)requiredduringthefactorisation.It is thus
necessarythat a direct solver ordersthe unknowns
such that both time and storagerequirementsare
minimized. Unfortunately, computingthe optimal
orderingis anNP-completeproblemandin practice
orderingsarecomputedusingheuristics.

The MUMPS packageusesa multifrontal approach

to factorisethematrix [1, 2]. Theprincipal feature
of a multifrontal methodis that theoverall factori-
sationis described(or driven) by an assemblytree
(Figure3). Eachnodein the treerepresentssome
computationandeachedgerepresentsthe transfer
of datafrom a child nodeto its parent(which is the
adjacentnodein thedirectionof the root). An im-
portantaspectof the assemblytree is that it only
definesa partialorderfor thefactorisation.That is,
arithmeticoperationsat a pair of nodeswherenei-
theris anancestorof theotherareindependent.For
example,work cancommencein parallelon all the
leafnodesof thetree.Operationsat theothernodes
can proceedas soonas the datais available from
thechildrenof thenode. Thereis thusgoodscope
for exploiting parallelism,especiallysinceassem-
bly treesfor practicalproblemscontainmany thou-
sandsof nodes.

leaves leaves

root

Figure3: Exampleassemblytree

Another important feature of the multifrontal
methodis that the operationsat eachnode in the
assemblytreetake placewithin a densesubmatrix,
calledfrontalmatrix. Thefrontalmatrixcanbepar-
titionedasa ����� block matrix��� ��� � ���� ��� � �����! 
Unknowns areeliminated(usingstepsof Gaussian
elimination) from within the block

� ��� only. The
Schurcomplementmatrix

� ���#" � ��� � ����� � ��� , called
thecontribution block, is computedandsentto the
parentnode in the assemblytree where it is as-
sembled(or summed)into thecorrespondingfrontal
matrix. This requiresindirect addressing.For the
eliminationoperationsonafrontalmatrixandform-
ing the contribution block, we can use high per-
formance(cache-efficient)densematrixkernelsthat
areusuallysuppliedby themachinevendors.
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The parallel codesolves the system
���!�$�

in
threemainsteps:

1. Analysis. A masterprocessorcomputesan
orderingof theunknowns basedon thesym-
metrisedmatrix pattern

�&%'� � . Theorder-
ing can also be provided by the user. The
masteralsocomputesthe assemblytreeand
amappingof thenodesof thetreeto thepro-
cessors.Themasterthensendsthis andother
symbolicinformationto theotherprocessors.
Using this information, eachprocessoresti-
matesthework spacerequiredfor its partof
thefactorisationandsolution.

2. Factorisation. The original matrix is first
preprocessed(if necessary)and distributed
to the processors.Eachprocessorallocates
the memoryfor workspaceandfactors. The
numericalfactorisationon eachfrontal ma-
trix is performedby a processordetermined
by the mappingandpotentiallyoneor more
otherprocessorsthataredetermineddynam-
ically. Thefactorsmustbekept for thesolu-
tion phase.

3. Solution. The right-handsideb is broadcast
from themasterto theotherprocessors.They
computethesolutionx by forward andback
substitutionusingthedistributedfactors.The
solutionvectoris thenassembledonthemas-
ter.

TheMUMPS packagethuscontainsthreemain en-
tries.Repeatedfactorisationsarepossibleusingthe
symbolic information from one analysis,and re-
peatedsolutionsarepossibleby re-usingthefactors
of onefactorisation.This way, somecomputation-
ally expensive partsof the whole solutionprocess
neednotberepeatedin situationswhereasequence
of similar systemsof equationsneedbesolved(for
examplesystemswhosematriceshavethesamepat-
tern or systemsthat only differ in the right-hand
side).

The mappingthat is computedduring the analysis
keepscommunicationcoststo a minimum during
factorisationandsolutionandbalancesthememory
andcomputationrequiredby theindividual proces-
sors. The computationalcost is approximatedby

the numberof floating-pointoperations,assuming
no pivoting is performed,and the storagecost by
the numberof entriesin the factors. If two adja-
centnodesin thetreeareassignedto differentpro-
cessors,the connectingedgerepresentscommuni-
cationbetweenthe processors.Suchcommunica-
tion is an expensive overhead. Therefore,MUMPS
identifiessubtreesin theassemblytreeandmapsa
completesubtreeontoa singleprocessorof thetar-
get machine(Figure 4). In general,MUMPS uses
moresubtreesthanthereareprocessors.This way,
the computationperformedon the subtreescanbe
balancedover theprocessors.

P0 + P1

P0 + P1 + P2 + P3

P1 + P2 + P3

P1 P2 P3 P2P0

P3

Figure4: Exampledistribution of thecomputation
over four processorsP0, P1, P2, andP3

In practice,the nodesnearthe root of the assem-
bly treeinvolve morecomputationthannodesfur-
therawayfrom theroot. For someproblemsweob-
servedthatmorethan75%of thework is performed
in thetop threelevelsof thetree.Unfortunately, the
numberof independentnodesneartheroot is small,
andsothereis lessparallelismto exploit. For exam-
ple, the root in Figure4 hasonly two childrenand
hence,only two processorswould performthecor-
respondingwork while theotherprocessorsremain
idle.

It is thus necessaryto obtain further parallelism
within thenodesneartheroot. In theMUMPS imple-
mentation,the processorto which a computation-
ally expensivenodeis assigned,partitionsthecorre-
spondingfrontal matrix andmapsthepartsdynam-
ically ontoa numberof processorsthathave a rela-
tively low load. Theprocessoralsoinformsall the
processorsthat are involved in the eliminationop-
erationson thechildrennodessothatthey cansend
their data(contribution blocks,etc.) directly to the
appropriateprocessors.Theeliminationoperations
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on thefrontalmatrixaresubsequentlyperformedin
parallel.

Overall,MUMPS achieveshigh performanceby ex-
ploiting parallelismdueto thesparsityof theprob-
lemandparallelismfrom densematrixkernels.Fur-
thermore,MUMPS overlapscomputationwith com-
municationby usingasynchronouscommunication.
MUMPS usesdynamicdatastructuresanddynamic
schedulingof computationaltasksto accommodate
extra fill-in in the factorsdueto numericalconsid-
erations(not takeninto accountduringtheanalysis)
andto copewith loadvariationsof theprocessors.

Sofar, thesoftwarehasmainly beenusedfor solv-
ing problemsfrom industrialpartnersin theproject.
Typical PARASOL test casesare from applica-
tion areassuch as computationalfluid dynamics,
structuralmechanics,modellingcompounddevices,
modellingshipsandmobileoffshoreplatforms,in-
dustrialprocessingof complex non-Newtonianliq-
uids,andmodellingcar bodiesandenginecompo-
nents.Table1 showstheperformanceof theMUMPS
factorisationand solution phaseson a symmet-
ric positive definitematrix (provided by MacNeal-
Schwendler)that comesfrom the modellingof an
inline skater.

numberof elapsedtime
processors factorisation solution

1 723 18.5
2 385 10.7
4 222 8.8
8 151 5.0
12 97 4.4
16 68 4.2
32 62 4.4

Table1: Factorisationandsolutiontime (in seconds)
for MUMPS on theINLINE500K testcase
( (*)*+-,/.1032 unknowns)on anSGIOrigin 2*)*)*)
( 0�45( Mhz) machine.

Thematrixis of order 61798;:=<;>?� andhas8A@  CB million
nonzerosin its lower triangularpart. Thefactorisa-
tion requires143Gigaflopsandthe factorscontain
175 million entries. The largestproblemwe have
solved to dateis a modelof an AUDI crankshaft.
Thecorrespondinglinearsystemis symmetricposi-
tivedefiniteandof orderDFE-8;:G@ADA6 with morethan 8AD
million entriesin its lower triangularpart. With the
bestorderingof theunknownsthatwetried,MUMPS
created>  E billion entriesin thefactorsandrequired

6  D Teraflopsfor thefactorisationof thematrix.

MUMPS is designedto be usedin conjunctionwith
other solution techniquesand this will allow even
larger problemsto be solved. For example,within
substructuringmethods,the overall problemis de-
composedinto subdomainsand the corresponding
globallinearsystemcanbepartitionedasHIIIIJ � ��� � �LK� ��� � �MK

. . .
...� KA� � K?�  N N � KOK

PGQQQQR HIJ � �...� K
PGQR � HIJ � �...� K

PGQR
Here,thesubmatrix

�TSUS
, VXW�Y , correspondsto the

(interior) unknownsin subdomainV , � KOK to theun-
knowns that lie on the interfacesbetweensubdo-
mains,andtheothermatricesrepresentthecoupling
betweenthesubdomainsandtheinterface.Thesub-
domainsare decoupledand can thereforebe fac-
torisedindependently(e.g.,by MUMPS). The over-
all factorisationthenreducesto factorisingthe in-
terface,thatis, theSchurcomplementmatrixZ[�\� KOKX" K1��]S_^ � Z`S : ZaSb�\� K SM� ��SUS ��S K
where

Z`S
is a localSchurcomplementmatrix. How-

ever, the explicit constructionof
Z

is often expen-
sive, in termsof both time andstorage. To avoid
this, iterative techniquesareusuallyappliedto the
interface (that do not need

Z
explicitly). For ex-

ample,thedomaindecompositionsolver developed
by ParallabusesMUMPS on the subdomainsanda
preconditionedconjugategradientsiterationon the
interface.To enhancetheperformanceof theover-
all method,MUMPS hasoptionsto computetherank
anda null spacebasisof matrices(the subdomain
matricesmay be rank-deficient),and to return a
Schurcomplementmatrix.

TheMUMPS softwareis alsoequippedwith a range
of classicalpre- and postprocessingfacilities that
may speedup the computationand improve the
computedsolution. For example,MUMPS hassev-
eral ways to scalethe rows andcolumnsof badly
conditionedmatricesprior to factorisation.Thesys-
temsolvedis thenced � � d �*f ced ��� � f � d � �
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where
d � and

d � are diagonalmatrices. Matrix
scalingis often usefulto reducetheamountof nu-
mericalpivoting (which usuallyrequiresextra stor-
ageandwork). MUMPS canalsodo a (backward)
error analysisof the computedsolution and per-
form iterative refinementto improve the accuracy
of the solution. In situationswhere the userhas
goodknowledgeof theproblemat handandknows
a good (or even optimal) order in which the un-
knowns shouldbe eliminated,MUMPS can accept
a user-defined(external)orderingof theunknowns,
insteadof computingoneinternally.

TheMUMPS (andotherPARASOL)softwareiswrit-
tenin Fortran90. It requiresMPI for messagepass-
ing and makes useof BLAS, LAPACK, BLACS,
andScaLAPACK subroutines.MUMPS hasbeende-
velopedandtestedon an IBM SP2,an SGI Power
Challenge,andan SGI Origin 2000. The software
is currentlybeingportedto aCrayT3E.

Although the PARASOL project finished in June
1999, the MUMPS software is being further tested
anddeveloped.Themaincontributorsto theMUMPS
project are Patrick Amestoy (ENSEEIHT-IRIT),
Iain Duff (RAL/CERFACS),Jean-YvesL’Excellent
(CERFACS), Miroslav Tůma (CzechAcademyof
Sciences)andtheauthor.

Further information on the PARASOL project is
availablefrom theWebURL

http://www.genias.de/parasol/
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